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but the shape was subject toim-- j
provements to suit the individ-- !
lial case. Some huge bonnets.
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The Best
SEWING

money: jjlm MADE
MACHINE

TTK OR OUR DEALERS can tIl
mtchlBM efaeair than yon can

get l(whre. TUo NB W HOME Is
eurbtit,butwemake cheaper kinds,
aach as Che CLlMAX, IDEAIi and
ctUer Hlch Arm Fall Nickel Plated
Swtae Machines for $15.00 and np.

' Call nr asent or write us, We
Waat yonr trade, ad. ifurlee- - te--m- s

kMC &m "re dealing; will win, we will
hsvs it. We challenge the world- - to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $50.00. or a better $20.
Sewlue Machine for $20.00 than yoa
Mi feuy from us, or our Agents.
' THE im HOME SEWI5G HACHIKB CO.

tjAMon. ham. Bostoit, Mass. 88 Uhtoh Squarr, N. Y
" ftir00! Tj-1-- Br. IorT,Mo. Kaib, aitis.

FOR SALE
"

GAINEY & JORDAN,
Dunn, N. C.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.

Uue.i!5
.

von cat lltiak w!lc. the sou;; Is
d.ne,

Xoollur Is snot incite rhvllun:
Unless you can feel whe:. left ly toy.

'r,,:,t '!' n w.:i' 'din; .

Unless you can kt:v u hen titipt aisrd by '

hi Vciiih j

That your U-aut- itself want- - .proving
Unless yMi can w-n- r For lib, for

t

death ,
!

' Oil, f, ar to call it lovinjr. I

Unless ynii r.-ij- i mn-- e in a croud all .day
Oil the absent fai-- e that fxrd yon

U.dess yon can Iowa- - ib- - :u gels ma v.
With the' breadth of heaven lxlvtlxt

Unless you can dream that hi faith U
fcwf, .

Through behooving and unbehooving,
. . . . . . .....I n lA0a ..a.b .a n 1 .1 Tumra hmi tan uic hiicii tiiu ureaiu is

past
Oh, never call it loving.

Mrs. Browning.

and appoint a successor if suff-
icient evidence shall bo pro-
duced to warrant his removal
and the best interests of t'le
schools in his district demand
it.

Sec. 26. The provisions of
this act shall hot apply to any
public school system operating
under special laws or charters.

Sec. 27. That nothing con-
tained in this act shall be con-
strued to interfere with the
adoption of text-boo- ks for the
public schools by the county
board of education, as is pro-
vided by law.

Sec. 28. All laws and clauses
of law in conflict with this act
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 29. This act shall bo in
force from and after its ratifica- -

j.i "

In U.ie General Asfnv ivnd
j

tnree times and ratified tins otn
day cf march, 1.S97.

SAM J0XES ON THE - SECOND
. BLESSING"

iVL 1111; I'Jit l 1 iM'i u 1 liiu

mother. Mr. Mclvinlej's moth-da- y

or js eirlity-eigh- t years old.

.Drawn by Senator George,
E. Butler of Sampson.

Concluded from last week.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact :

Section 13. The school com-
mittee of each district shall on
the second Mondajr in January
each" year, meet at such a place
in their district as the chairman
may designate for tho purpose
of apportioning the school fund
of '.their, district to tiie various
schools, white and colored, in
their districts in the manner
hereinbefore provided for ; and
the other meetings of .the com-
mittee for the purpose of select-
ing teachers for the schools in
'their district and for the trans-
action of such other business as
pertains to their office shall be
at such time and place as the
chairman may designate.

Sec. 14. The school commit-
tee of each district are required
to furnish to the county super-
visor a census report of all the
children, white and colored, of
school age, in their district, and
the blanks upon which said re-
ports are to be --made shall be
furnished to the various school
committee by the county super-
visor on the first monday in
May each year, which report
shall be duly verified under oath
By at least one member of the
committee, and returned to the
county supervisor on or before
the first Monday in June, each
year, and any committee failing
to comply with the provisions
of this section, without' just
cause, shall be subject to re-

moval. .

Sec. 15. All orders for the
payment of teachers' salaries,
for building, repairs, school fur-
nishings, or for the payment of
money for any purpose' whatso-
ever before it Kiiall be ' a valid
voucher in the hand of the coun-
ty treasurer, shall be signed
first bv at least three members
of 'the committee, then by the
county supervisor who shall
place 'his seal upon it: Pro-
vided, however, that no0 order
shall bo signed hy tho count'
supervisor for more money" than
is to the credit of that district
for the fiscal year.

Sec. 16. The school commit-- !

tee of each diytrict shall keepa
book in which shall be kept an
accurate account of all money!
received by them from the ap-- j
portionment of the county school
fund, and from all otner sources
whatsoevei, and shall also!
keep an accurate account with)
each school in their district off!

the money apportioned by them !

to said school and received bv
the teacher from pay pupils,
and the amount expended by
the committee of said school for
teachers' salaries and all other
purposes.

Sec. 17. The county board of
education shall meet annually
at the court house in the said
county on the first Mondays in
June, July, September and Jan-- r

uary, and may sit from day to
day until such matters as may
properly come before them are
adjudicated, and may meet at j

Church, Nashville, Rev. Sam I.lllv sut.i, n,;llL, 1 tioll't fiLdit
Jones preached a sermon of

county. The-plac- for holding
: r iHie examination oi teacnerss

shall 1)9 at tlie.COlintV scat, but!
Other places in Said COUnty may .

be designated by the county su- -
pervisor when in. his discretion
it may be for the convenience of
the. teachers of his county.

Sec. 19. Third grade teach-
ers' certificates are hereby abol-isheda- nd

there shall bo but
two grades of teachers' certifi- -
cates with the same require-
ments for' the first grade and
me second graue
required by Jaw. '

Sec. 20. The compensation of i

the county supervisor shall be I

not less than two dollars nor '

over three dollars pgr day - for
such days as Jie shall be actual-
ly engaged in the duties pertain-
ing to his office, and he shall
present monthly to the county
board of education an itemized
account with an affidavit at-

tached, stating that the services
therein charged have been in
fact rendered, whereupon, if
approved by the county board .

of education, the chairman of
the board shall issue a warrant
upon the treasury for the pay
ment of the amount due the
county supervisor for said ser-
vices.

Sec. 21. It shall be the duty
of the county supervisor to ad-
vise with the teachers as to the
best methods of instruction and
school government, and to that
end he shall keep himself thor-
oughly posted as to the progress
of education in other counties,
cities, and states ; he shall have
authority' to correct abuses,
and to this end he may, with
the' concurrence of a majority of
the school cofnmittee qf the dis-
trict, suspend any teacher in
said district who may be guilty
of any immoral or, disreputable
conduct, or who may prove
himself incompetent to djseharge
efficiently the duties of a pub-
lic school teacher or who may be
persistently neglectful of said!.
duties, lhe countr supeiwisor
siiaii up required to visjt tne
public; schools of his countv
while in session but under tho
direction of t)ie county board of
education, and shall inform him-
self of the condition' and" needs
of the various schools within
his jurisdiction.

Sec. 22. The school commit-
tee of any district, with tho'con- -

currence and approval of the
county supervisor and the coun-
ty board of education,' may com-
bine and use the funds of their
district in .such manner as, in
their judgment, may unify and
improve the school interests, of
their district. ,7

Sec. 23. The county board of
education may provide for an
institute for each race of at least
one weeK s duration annually,
to be conducted by the county
supervisor oi some practical
educator well qualified to give
instruction on the branches
taught in the public schools and
the best methods of teaching
the same, and on the history
and the theory of education.

Sec. 24. In case the State
superintendent shall have suffi-

cient
a

evidence at any time tjiat
aii' count supervisor or any
member of the county board of
education is not capable of dis- - I

of immoral or disreputable con-

duct, he shall report the matter
to the county board of educa-
tion, which shall hear evidence
in the case, and if, after careful
investigation, they find suffi-

cient cause for liis removal, they
shall declare the office vacant at
once and proceed to elect his
successor : Provided, however,
that either "party .may appeal
from the decision of the county
board of education to the stat3

. 1 . ... "
v i p ii -

11 1 in 1J ic l lie utr. isiuii ui in v
, , f rn.. I

i . . it . 0
i Apisinn of tiie Ktntn ixjam oi
education shall be final.

Sect. 25. In case the county
supervisor shall have sufficient
evidence at any time that any
member of the district commit
tee is not capable of ijiscnarg- -

the

nttpn- -

ucation,
investigate tiie charges and
sliall remove said committeeman

Excerpts, original and
SELECTED, FOR THE LADIES BY

OUR CORRESPONDENT.

From "In !Vlmoriniti."
I lioM it true, v!i:iteir befall,

I f rl it vlu;ii I srrov most
' TU b tter to have love and lost,

Tliuu never u have loved' at all,
lint who hall so forecast the years

Au And in loss a ffain to nuilcli.
Or iea h a hand ifiro' time to catch

Tiie far-o- ff interest of tears?
Th.it loss is common would, not make

My own less biKer, rather more;
Too common! Never morning nior

To evening, but some heart did break.
We pass; the ath that eacli man trod

Is dim, or wil! be dim with weeds. 1

What fame is left for'human deeds
In endless :ige? It rests with God.

My own dim life should teach me this
That life shall live forever nfore,
Else earth is darkness at the .corn,

Anil dust and ashes all that ;.

Tennyson.

AMBITION OF OUR PRESIDENT' S

MOTHER.
TT.Tnvv rri'finh ninn li.-i-a n crffA" v ' "- J ""1" fo"

She is a lady of the old school
in dress, deportment and speech.
Her snowy Jniir is dressed in
fluffy puffs, each side of her
bright, keen, interested face.
She is thoroughly cenversant
with topics' of the day and is
very decided in many of her
views. :

"Are you not proud of your
son?" I asked her to day.

"I have no cause for pride,'
she said, deprecatingly. 4I
thank my Heavenly Father that
I have so good a son, and that
I have done that much for my
country."

'Did 3ou, when he was a lit-

tle lad, dream that ho would
ever be President of the, United
States?"

"No, 'never."
"iWhat was your fondest

dream for him?"
"I hoped," said the dear old

lady, settling hersolf in her
chair and regarding me inten-
tly, "I hoped that he would be
a Methodist Bishop."

"And would you have been
satisfied with that?"'

"Satisfied? My dear child,"
drawn g a longxbreath , ' ' what
mo.tlu r WJiild iot be satisfied
with 'having heir son a meth-odi- st

Bishop?. I did not wish
him to be a Methodist minister,
for they were so poor when I
was young, but a Bishop"- - j

AiuJ the old lady lifted up
lier hands to heaven With the
air and expression of one' who
sees t'ie skies, open and the spirit
descending like a dove.

"l?ut of the two', would you
not prefer the great ofhee to
which he is noW called?"

"I suppose itis a great office
the President of this country
but I should have been just

as well satisfied if he had been
a Methodist Bishop."

"Do you dread the journey to
Washington and the excitement
through which you will have to
pass?"

"Not at all. I never get ex-

cited or nervous. All my life
I have taken things calmh'. I
never cross a bridge until I
omo to it. I am always pre-
pared for and
if it does not come I am con-

tent."
Brave, placid old philosopher !

As I took my leave the western
sun streamed through the old
style windows and lighted up
the gentle., wrinkled, peaceful
face of the unworldly mother
who would have been glad to
see her son a Bishop ; of the
patriotic mother who is thank-
ful that she can give so good a
man to .her "country. Edith
'Sessions Tupper, in N." Y.
Journal.

THE BONNETS 'OF SEVENTY YEARS

AliO.

In telling of Lafayette's visit
to Philadelphia . Jean Fraley
Hallowell gives an interesting
description of the costumes
worn by the 'fashionable women
of that da in the April Ladies'
Home Journal. "The bonnets
of the period," she writes,
"were silk Leghorns, fine Dun-
stable straws, and satiny Italian
straws, sewed into extravagant j

shapes. These were actually j

Ibecominir to youthful faces, i

Were smartly rounded off at the
ear, to display a well-turne- d

cheek. Ribbons were profusely
employed to match to color of
the silk lining. - A largo shape,1
lined with rose pink, was trim-
med with bows Of broad ribbon
of to colors, white' and rose,
with long streamers of the rib-
bon floating over the shoulder.
But all would be lost from a
fashionable point of view if
the streamers were of the same
color. An elegante' would be
careful to wear one white and
the other pink. Large shapes
of wire and net were often cov
ered with figured silk or velvet
for colder weather. Small hats
of white crepe or satin were
worn on dress' occasions, even
at evening parties. They gen
erally showed a marabout
plume or bird of paradise."

IMPORTANCE OF ED UCA TI0N

Education is necessa
ry for success and efficiencv in
state and church, parents and
guardians are under moral obli-
gation to provide the children
with education.; The want of
education is strongly felt in this
country now, by those who
study its condition and pros
pects. Along with this there is
indifference- - about it, on the
part of many, 'we "may say most
of those who have children to
educate. .An ' indefinite
whisjier breathes through the
State that the old "people are
passing away, and th" young
are not able to fill their places.

is not strange-tha- t

,

it should
- n i " II. aoe so. Most, oi tiie old men 01

the country had a fair measure
of education, while the younger
generation rises almost destitute
of it. The standing generation
was interfered with in days of
youth by the war, and cut off
from the privileges of educa- -

lon. .Is not liat the reason
why many of them are so care- -

less about the education of their
children ? An uneducated man
does not know the benefit of
education hence is not im-
pressed with the need of it
for his children. But 'very
few instances occur of sacrifice
for the sake of giving the .chil-
dren, schooling.. They are sent
to school when their services
arj3 not specially required about
home, and when money is plen-
ty enough to cover the expenses
Vithout difficulty. But .when
farming begins they must be
kept at home to work, or if mon-
ey is scarce' the jT are kept from
school with a clear conscience,
to save the extra account.

Why send for the doctor for
them when they tire sick? that
means money. Let them take
chance, and save the doctor bill.

But it is hot that people are
unwilling to sacrifice anything.
It is rather a lack of interest in)
this case. When a death occurs,
even in a family of very slender
mean's, the fullest sacrifice i,s

made, and heavy debt some-
times incurred, to-giv- e the de-

parted one a suitable funeral.
If such zealous interest was felt
in the welfare of the living aiul
sacrifice as freei made in their
behalf, how much might be
done. Correspondent to Row-
land Times.

How Faxt Does Electricity
Travel?

The above question is fre-

quently in every day con-
versations, but is seldom' an-

swered to the satisfaction of the
querist. Wheatstone says tliat
the speed of electricity from
point to point along a proper
conductor is practically instan - ;

taneous. Various attempts',
. .., .1 :. ai. i"nave oeeii tade to ascertain hum

number of milexact " I'H ii
the current will travel in a giv
en length of time. According;.
to tho most reliable estimates
which such experimenters have
made its speed is not less than
140,000 miles per second. The
writer adds : 4 'Such speed is in
conceivably great, The
cannot contemplate it without !

Ex. Istaggering." j

-
All Connecticut tanner raist

tobaceo.

W. L Douglas $3 Shoe.
Stylish, durmbl. terfect fittiitr.
Endorsed by over 1.000.000 wttrtrt. -

V.LIWbi &50LS4X0 aiii &00
Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from the best materlil pos-
sible at th prices. Abo $20 snd J2
Shoes for Men, $20, $2 and JI.75 Boy

W nwonly thebMtCklf, Ratal Cslf. Trutch
I'atent Calf, Krvuch r.Bamrl, Vlrl Kt4, lc,rilpl Ui rormpond with prior or t 1m abu..

if r ramiot aupply yu, wrtu -

Oulogfrec W.L. DOUGLAS, Bnxkloa, Msm.

J. A. MASSENGILL & Co
Dunn, N. C- -

fighting the holiness people i a
fellow that hasn't had a revhal
or a conversioii in iis ministry
in years unless ho got somebody
else to hold his meeting." (Jod
just won't honor any such a
preacher. You never see a man
in the church who fights tho
holiness people but what if you
will search down far enough
you will find wrong in his Ufa.
or-rotte- in his character. V

I will tell you another thing:
Whenever you hear one f. th'v
sisters in the church jus! Jiich
ing into these "second l lw iiig
fanatics, ""as .he calls "thoin,
you may set it down she if 01.
of tliem old'gals that either hu
a punch fj hl ef .,olM. Vr

she si i p across to her neighbor
and just stakes a little," o.-lea-ds

in som? forni of worldli-nes- s.

Sometimes folks have naid
that I "fit'! tjie second ble.ssing
neonle. I Want to sav here and
iiinv i t 14 luit 1iii I nk.vr 1 il

t!u,n, I hist trim ihem koii-u-
. imis I tj0 a tho other

.oa:irs and they need trinimintr
iiiut lil--o tlwt lint- - liPii til Villi
folks nerd trimminif : and vou
will find that all tiie fellows
that have got the lileiug don't
mind the trimming. The sec-

ond blessing people are right
in. the heart; some of them are
wrong in the head. There aro
black sheep.in that flock asjyell
Jls jn v0lir-

- flock
Some second blessing people.

so called, haven't got tho right
spirit. I can say thi such
folks haven't got the geeond
blessing, and if they' eVorhad
it they have lost it. And I caii
say that some of the crowd that
is everlastingly fighting the sec-

ond blessing foljcs may havq
li ad t h e fi rs t hlessl iif when t hey
commenced the fight, fuVt they
have fought and fought' until
they hive lost the first bless
m

You have got to have a clean
heart if you .have a clean life,
nil ( 1 v 1 ilduivnu Iwttli n n1 voliiiiivi villi urrin.ii im. j w

Komcof. you worldly gang in
ho afQ wlljn

. . , . ,. . . r
JUM l.illl li ll'tv ii iiinui nut, a.- -

just have to sin every day; I
am iust a poor worm of the

0

dust, and poor human nature is
so frail that I just can't live
without sin."

Well, now, just tell me what
sin is it you are compelled to
commit even' day? Just sit
down and write it out on a piecri

The fact is tlfere are' lots of
.I.1 1m a myou folk's mat proiess to mane a

full consecration, who know
that there are tempers carnal
passions, and a thousand things
unexpellcd from your nature
....wtncii Keep your ixmi iroiu

a Z m 0

full and absolute supremacy in
'your hearts. Andjetou pro--

fess to have turned tho whom
thinrr over to llim !

Oh, brethren and sintrrR, you
have got to turn loose, laying

'everything on the altar, and
sweep out into'the ocean of God's
infinite Jove. " Thank God that
I ever did that. Some of thr
sweetest memories ot my lite
and tho profoundest experience
of my Christian character am
connected with these holiness
brethren. Never shall I forget
an association with 1 holiness
preacher down, in a Grorghi

Continued on fourth pagJ '

vifthnrfist Churi'h. Rev. E. C. Sell. Pastor.
KrvlCfB flrHt Sunday hljfht, ami fourth 8un- - j

.morning; and mlit. , Praycruiceting
eXerj W'CUIlCAURJf llipilL. pur.uj i;uini
ovt-r- hxnday morning at 16 o'cloch, U. K. j

Grauthaui !Suheriut!ideijt.
Baptist Church. Rev. L. It. Carroll, pastor.

Kerviccs rvoiy second Sunday morning1 and
nig ht. Prwyeriuocting every Thursday night
rtunday School every Sunday morning, R. O

Taylor Superintendent.
; Presbyterian Church. Rev. A. M.Hassel
pastor. Srvicea, every flrt and fifth Sunday
morning alid niht. Sunday school every
Sunday morning, M. L. Yi ado Superintendent.

Diaclple Church Rev. I. W. Rogers, pas-

tor. Services every third Sunday morning
And night. Christian Endeavor Society every
Tuesday night. Sunday School every Sunday
evening at 3 o'clock, IcD. Ilolliday Supt.

Frflo Will Baptist Church. Elder R. C.

Jackson, pastor. Services every second Suu-da- y

morning and night.

Primitive Baptist. Church on-Broa- street
. Elder W. 0. Turner, Pastor. Regular servi-ri-- a

u the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-
day before, in each month at 11 o'clock. El-- U

r P. D. Gold, of Wilson, editor of Zion's
Landmark, preaches at this church 6ii the
Jotirlii "Sunday evening in each month at7Jii
o'clock, Everybody Is invited to attend
t-- v aervices.
i-

Young Mens Union Prayerraeeting every
Suuduy evening at i o'clock and triday night
at 7:3o o'floclt. All are cordially invited to
Attcud these- - services. An invitation is ex-tou-

to the visitors.
LODGES.

LucUnow Lodge, No. 11, I. O. O.F. Lodge
r join over J . U. Barnes' store. Regular meet-tu- tf

n every Monday night. L. II. Lee, N. G.;
':. II. fext'on, V. U.; G. K. Grantham, Secre-
tary. --All! Odd tVllowa are .cordially Invited
to attei'dl

Palmyra Lodg'tf, Xo. 117, A. P. & A.M. Fall
ovr trej Will Baptist church. F. P. Jones
W. M ; W. A. Johnson,-S- Wl; E. A. Jones
J. W.; j. O. Johnson. Secretary. Regular
'communications are held on the :jru Satur-
day at M o'clock A. M , and on the 1st Friday
at !:3u o'clock p. ni. iu each month. All Ma-Bv- ns

in gtjiod standing are cordially invited
o atteud these communications.

TOWN OFFICE KS.

II. C. McNeill, Mayor? ?

M. L. Wade, Clerk.
E. F. Young, Treasurer.
J. A. Driver, Policeman.

Commissioners
G. K. Grantham.
W. D. Thornton. ,

G.H. Park.r.
(

h, F, Young.
IVUrXTV 0KFICER9.

Fheriff.J. II. Pope.
c iik. F. M. M Kay.
liegiuterof Dtvetls, J. McK. B-r-

Treasurer, I), Sjehee.
t'oroiiar, J.J, wilsou.
Surveyor, J. A. O'Kelly.
'County Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell.

' " r V

Commissioners": J. A. Green, Chairman,
Jl. N. Bizzell and Neill McLeod.:
"

PHOFESSIONAL CARDsT"

K. W. Iou- -

Attorney-a- t Lawr
SMI'l IIKIKLD N. C.

Careful attention to anj' civil matters
intrusted to, his care in the courts of

! Harnett County

H L- - Godwin,
Attorney at Law.

Dunn, - -- r N. C.
Office next tloor to Post Ofliee.

Will practice in the courts of Harnett
and adjoining counties and in the
Federal Courts. 1

Prompt attention given to all busines

W- - E- - Murchisou, ;i JOXKbliOKO. N. V.
Practices Lan' in Harnett. Mooie and
other counties, but not for fun.
Feb. 20 It.

Isaac A- - Murchison,
j FAYETTEVILLE, If. C.

rractiees Law in Ctunbeiland, Jlarnett
and anywhere serviees are wanted.

A German Prince owns 3,000-00- 0

acres.
".Japanese railroads employ no

foreigners.

great power on r nday, the 12th I

111st., on isaims 10:: "Ana
speaketh the truth in HID

heart." - Bro. Jones riaid :

jy man is ncwr oeuoi tnaii
;his heart. A clean heart is the
need of every Christian man
and woman.. This should be
the cry and"' the plea and the
earnest object of every believ-inc- r

child of God : "Create in
me a clean heart, O God ! Thank
God that many people.; seek and
obtain it. I don't care what
you call it, whether the second
or third or thousandeth bless-
ing, it cleans out and then
cleans up purifies the heart,
cleans up the life, and, thank
God,. so benign and wondrous
and so needed a work of grace
can be possessed by men and
women. I 'welcome it under
any name, and have a profound
contempt for the spirit which
would depreciate the people who j

possess it, or the great grace
which has come to them.

. You
.

inar say what please
i i l i i fln 1 1 ii ai-- ' a it I A hilt I iauuut i.w Hui ut

want to say this : I have never
seen a holiness man that wam t

Prohibitionist from his hat to
his heels. I have, never seen
one who didn't vote for prohi-
bition always and everywhere.

have never seen one that
didn't fight liquor, card play-
ing, and even' phase and form
of worldliness in the church. I
have never seen a second bless- -

incr man or worn an that believed
in or gave card parties, indulged
in punch slinging, went to the
theater or dancnr parties, or
ngaged in or encouraged anv .

phase or form of the deviltry
that is cursing the church to- -

day. X have never seen a sec-- ;
ond blessing man or woman
that wouldn't, pray anywhere
and everywhere when called on,!
and that wasn't ready to stand '

whenever opportunity oflered.
t ;ni i.ioitufri:e
man at the liead of a family, i

that didnlt get down night and
morning and pray for the chil -

dren in that home and for God's
guiding "hand in all' things- per--
tainingto their sacred home re-

ksnonsibilities. I

I will tell you another thing :

I never saw a preacher in my
life that was fighting-th- holi- -

iness crowd that wasn't a dead
dog in his pulpit can't bite,
You may watch it. Every little
preacher that you may hear.

sucli other times upon the call of charging, or is ot discharging,
the chairman of the'bpard as tjie duties of his office as re-m- ay

be necessary : Provided, j auired bv this act. or is euilty

Wr ana iook at u, ana sc

nch of the commandmentH
Have got to break every day

? 3 our ""

that tho compensation' of the
members of said board shall not
exceed two dollars per diem and
mileage as is now allowed to
the board of county commission-
ers. '

Sec. 18. The count supervi-
sor shall be ex officio the secre-
tary of the county board of ed-

ucation, and shall see that all
moneys belonging to the school
fund a iv properly paid in to the
treasurer and properly applied,

, , - lwh.,.-- ,, and for the Lord.f .lnt- i- sl.nll f ,i.;;, oi,..ii:nn testify
0v:lniine teachers, for whichuWfMii intitow. ,t ertrt ;

'w .
. krt , lin.,v uz -- jrfI1irtr, v

. . UZ I v r .naitnuuiHMi uiiM, "iiivii muui
I1ot?m m tlio 4iorrnrl friini;d'ivs

i
, Cpntnmlr T.vemlter

o
, .;'-- , nrwi frt,- -

the exainination of teachers at
any otlier time than aboveVi'named, he shall require of iucIi

mind'PVfr00;"1 !Jd' I ig, or is not discharging,
vance' aV said, fC9S,rr'dmies of his office, he hall
examination both at public j ). matter tQ th6 :
and private examinations, shall ; ti6nfr:the. COunty board of ed-h- e

paid by tne county supervi- - which shall thoroughly
sor to the treasurer of the conn
rv board of education to go


